
" One year prograin
possible If you have a
BBA or B. Comm.

" Specialization irn
Accouting
Finance
Marketing
Organization Behavior
Management Science/

Decision Support
Systems

" 3mai! classes, w'ork
closely with Faculty

" Teachlng Assistantsh.ps
and Seholarships
Avalable

" Excellent location
overlooking Vancouver
harbor

For detalleti information
on the SFU, MBA write te:
The Dîrector
M.B.A. Program
Simon Fraser University
Burnaby, B.C.
V5A 1$6

Need to talk, someone's there at Stu-
dent J-elp tQ tend a istçfing aiI
or drop In and vye'iI hare a coffee.,

Rm 250OSUB Mon-Fri8am-llpm
432 -4266 Sat -Sun 5pm -11pmj
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THINK
ABOUT

byCwg Nfng IT!
Black.
General Motors is manufacturing sorne cars that

are total ly black. Tliey aren't just painted black. T*heir
trim is black. Their interiors can be black. Black glass is
availabie for their headlights. Hearses.look cheerier..These cars are miniature black holes. They travel
along blacktopped roads, catcbing ight. And, rnost
importaritly, they aise catch the eye. Therefore, these
new black boxes are selling well. People like unusual
cars. Edsels. Cervairs, and Nash Metrx)oiltansare
being restored whle other, better-selliig, vehicles of
their eras are abandoned and left te rst in junkyards,
fields, and airport parking lots.

t is interesting to note that the Metropolitan itseif
hasan unusual colour scheme. The car is a two-tone,
as se many cars of the mid-fifties were. The first colour'
is àlways White. But the second is usually turquoise or
salmon. in ail fairness to the designers at Nash, those

by Shaum Cody
It is with a mixture of indignation and fascination

that 1 have watched the response te my comrnentary
Med<hUae Revhked (Gateway, March 6,1986). My
confidence in the reading comprehension of Gate-
way readers has taken a beating.

Susan Huxley, in ber In défense of age (Gateway,
Lettert, Mardi 11, 1986), is selective in lier interpreta-
tien of my coiumn. If 1 arn se disrespectful of eiders,
wliat about John Crosbie and the otlier P.C.'s
attempting te de-index pensions? Did that notdisplay
"beth disrespect for eiders and restricted vision?"
Furtlierniere, are eiders more sacred than the young?
Are they entitled te preferential treatment simply by
virtue of being oLder than most of us?

Huxley fails te note several qualifications 1 intro-
duce. Descartes would have a field day with Ms.
Huxley; she fits bis analysis se well: "in ail these ways
we are much more greatly influenced by custom and
example than by any certain knewiedge." Huxley
sees age and wisdomn as synonymous. 1 don't She
feels only the aged have experience, 1 disagree.
Regarding university graduates, she notes "Given
time andi experience these people will contribute
mucli te ocety." Oh, great. "Given time?" How
mucli? l-ow long must tliey remain underemployed?
How long must they put their dreamTs on liolti? And
liow are tley to acquire Huxiey's vaunteti experience
if they are unable te work in their chosen field?

Huxley urges "Be patient, Mr. Cody, every deg lias
bis day." Martin Luther King was tolti wait, your time
will corne. He wrote: "StICt an attitude stems from a
tragic misconception of timne, f rom the strangely irra-
tional notion that there is semething in the very flow
of time that wiil inevitably cure alildis. Actuatly, tim
itself is neutral; it can be used ether destructively-or
constructively." What will it be, Ms. Huxley?

DEIM. O'cracy boistereti my hate mail taliy wltlibis
letter in déieaueof dS aqed, Gateway, Mardi 18,
1966. He aIse lias that ability te read, understand, ami
critique what lie doesn't Mie whle ignoning points
against his arguments. In 1. lie worrles about people
who must work te pay their mortgage after putting
their chuîdren ("like you". lie wrongly assumes)
tlirough university. Brain up, D.E. Didth ley have
chiltiren wlien tliey were, 40? Even if tliat were se,

colours were net as unusual on cars inthe fifties as
they are now.

Tastes have changed. Today, it weuld be a shock to
see a new turquoise car. Turquoise houses are aise,
outof fashion. But, in.some circles, turquoise hair
would fit in very wel. And turquolse-4nd-salmon
I-awailan shirts are in style with almost everyone.

1Changing tastes have aise made it safe to use a
colour whlch lias been unpopular for years. Purpie,-
once the colour of royalty, is new best known as the
colour of a cow which remains unseen and a one-
eyed, one-horned, flying people eater. In the late
seventies, a riot alffiost broke out in Los Angeles
when an Arabian oit mrogul painted his mansion pur-
pie. But when rock star Prince painted lhis lieuse.
1purple reoentiy, no bomb threats were phone in.
People just muttered."eccentric" and werit on with
their business. if purple's popularity continues te
increase at this rate, it will replace white as the most
popular colour for new cars in 1999. 11

When the Model T was first being mass-produced,
Heniry Fordsaid that the car could ha '<any colour you
like, as long as it's black." it did, however, have somne
brass trim. Today's General Motors blackmobiies
don't.

But Il that colour scherne is what the people want, it
was'pretty smart of somnebodyat GM tecorneupwith

their children would be 25 when those poor parents
had te retire. In 2. 1 denyasserting that people over 65
years 'are net eager, not enthusiastic, nor quaiified."
il cenfess te saying that young people are ail ef tlie
above. Ner did I1 define personal satisfaction for other
people. i explicitly said, "Granteti, many people
receive immense gratification and satisfaction from
their work and do net want te leave it."

3. 1 do net say tliat people are necessarily ineffi-
client, etc. when tliey are over 65. But more are, simply
as a resut of tlie aging proces.

4. Your quote is made up. At ne peint do 1 ever
write, "orty for personal satisfaction wlio selfislily
denya living teyoung Canadians' Facts? Objectivity?
Andi cut the rlietoric about "blaming the victim" and
"inciting liatred."

1 wouid like te tliank Susan Hluxley and D.E.M.
O'cracy for tlieir responses; i congratulate them for
presenting their feelings, however discordant with
mine tliey may ha. As it it said, itwouid ha a duil worid
if we ail agreeti on things. Democracy and free
speech net only allow but, in fact, require different
values and viewpoints if tliey are te, have worth.

ht is admirable that Huxey andi D.E.M. O'cracy
show the concern te make known their viewpoints.
Tolerance and understanding require net that we al
liolt the same values, but that we respect and accept
those that differ from our ewn.

PALESTINE AWARENESS WEEK

THE SIDE YOU HAVEN'PT HEARD

Monday March 24- Thursday',March 27
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0 FREE LITERATURE
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